Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
• 
MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE ASSOC IATED S TUDENT GOVE RNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SEPTEMBER 23 , 19 86 
CALL TO ORDER 
The September 23, 198 6 mee t ing of t he Associated 
Government wa s c alled to order by President Tim Todd . 
I nclud ed : J o hn LeTend re , Joe Cooper , Karen Lassiter , 
Wred man, Paul a Weglarz , and Cynthia Shemwell. Mi nute s 
from t he September 16 , 1986 meeting and appro ved. 




we re r ea d 
Preside n t Todd announced that Freshman Elections will be 
held October 21 , from 9- 6 in Due . The Primar ies are October 14, 
from 9 - 9 in Due . He announced t ha t Interna tional Day is October24 
i n Due. This year ' s theme i s "The World : My Neighbor ". He als9 
re mind ed Co ngress of the lecture by As tronaut Pete Co nr a d in Van 
Meter Aud itori um t his e ven ing . He discussed the budget situat .ion 
and to ld member s that a ll financ i al matters mus t go through him 
and Scott Taylor . 
Adm.inist ra tive Vi ce - President Lori Scott anno unced she would 
l ike to see eacy committee c aairman after the mee t ing . She gave 
a fo ll o w-up re port on Legislation 86 - 1- F t ha t was passed b y 
Congress. A l e t ter concerning t his matter has been sent to 
Dr. Flynn and we a re awaiting a response . 
Public Relations Vice - Pres iden t Da nie l Rodr igue z to ld 
members t hat "Weekend in t he Woods " T- Shir t s are stil l avai l abl e 
f o r $5.00 . He announced that "Weekend in the Woods" parti c ipants 
had breakfast with Pres i den t Al e xander to make up for h is not 
being abl e to a ttend Ca mp Decker. He i ntroduced Ray Roth to 
discuss t he Freshma n Assis La nce Pr og ram . Mr . Ro t he explained the 
and encourage a ll upper classme n to par t icipa te . Daniel also 
d iscussed the Sta te A. S .G. Conference . He a s ked me mbers to 
help him desig n a perma ne n t poster to encour a g e students t o become 
involved i n school a cti v i t ies , those i n terested should co ntact him . 
Sec re-tary John Sc hock e annou nc ed the foll o wj ng openings o n 
Co ngress : Off - Campus Representat i ve , Re prese nta ti ve-A t ':"Large, 
Graduate College Al te rnate , Ogden College Representati ve,Ogden 
College Alternate , and Po tter College Al ter nate . 
Treas u rer Ba rbara Rush had no report . 
COMMI TTEE REPORTS 
Rul es and Elections - Greg Robertson ann o unced t he dea dli ne 
for f iling in Fresh man El ections i s Friday, September 26 , at 2 : 00 . 
He also r e minded Congress of the dates for t he elections . He also 
asked as many peop le t o help work the pol ls . 
Publ ic Rela tio ns - Chai rman for the week Kim Summers announc ed 
Alphabet Day is No vember 8th. She also to ld Co ngress to wear Red 
and Wh ite to t he September 30lh mee t ing. She announced tha t an 
"Assasi nation " game will be played this semester , all those 
interes ted s h ou ld sign up . The rul es abo ut killing will be 
dis tr ibu t ed nex t week". 
( 2) 
Student Affairs - will mee t this Thursday a t 5 : 00 i n room 309 
o f Downing University Center . 
Faculty Rela tions - will mee l Thursday at 4 : 00 in room 349 to 
discuss a reception in the President ' s Off i ce . 
Ac ademic Affairs 
in the Regent's Room. 
in Room 309 of DUC. 
- Academic Council will meet Th ursday at 3:20 
Academ ic Affairs will meet Tuesday at 4 : 30 
Legislative Research Committee - will meet Wednesday at 5 : 30. 
They will distribute Parliame ntar y proceedure sheets next week . 
Announced they were working with Stude n t Rights . 
Studen t Rights - wi ll meet at 3:00 Wednesday . 
their goal this semester is to accomplish someth ing 
Safety . 
Announced 
with Pub] i c 
Student Action Committee - Caro line Mil le r announced she 
would be getting in touch wjth her committee . 
KISL - will meet at 6:00 Thursday in the ASG Office. 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
University Ce nter Board - M*A*S *H Bash will be October 3rd 
from 6:00 - 10 : 30 on the DUC lawn . 
you ng Democrats - will meet wednesday at 4:30 in room 341 DUC . 
Announced a debate in the works wi t h College Republicans . 
Co llege Republicans - will meet at 7 : 00 in room 349 DUC . 
Announced already me n tioned debate with Yo u ng Democ r ats . 
International Student Organization - announced a dinner 
to increase hunger awareness October 24th at 7:00. 
United Black Students - No report . 
OLD BUSI NES S 
There was no old business . 
NEW BUISNESS 
Upon recommendation of the presidnet , i t wa s moved and 
second e d to acc ep t Roland Spencer as Parl iamentari an . The mot jon 
passed. 
Upo n recommendation of the President, it was moved and 
seconded to accept Caro l Nor c ia as Academic Affairs Vice- Chairman . 
The mo ti o n pa s sed . 
Resolution 86 - 2-F , the bill dealing with Support of ln ter -
Ha l l Co uncil, had its first reading. 
(3 ) 
President Tim Todd initiated a discuss ion on ways to retain 
stude n ts at Western. There were many good ideas presented and Ti m 
Todd wil l examine these to determine a course of action . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Roland Spencer challenged each membe r to bring one extra 
person to Associated Student Government . 
Terri Wakefield announced that Junior Achievement of Bowling 
Green is forming a College Advisory Team that will meet Thursdays 
a t 5:30. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motio n was made and seconded for adjournment. The motion 
passed . Th e meeting adjourned at 6:13 p .m . 
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